
In ~he Matter or the ""':>p1.1ee.t10:l. } 
or SOO1'EE3N com."'TIZS GAS C~.ANY ) 
OF CA.LIFORNIA, a c~0re.t1011,. } 
tor a cert1ticate 01: publ1e con- ) 
ven1enee and necessity 'Ullder ) App1.1co.t1on No. l.7155 
Sect10n 50 or the Ptlblic utilities ) 
Act, tor autho:1ty to exercise Fran- ) 
ch1se acquired. .) 

Or I N: ION ----..,.. ....... -
Sout~ Counties Gas CQmP~ or Cal1ro=n1a a~l.1es 

tor n cert1tieate 0: public c~vcn1ellee and necessity ror 
, 

the exe:-c1se ot the tranch1se granted by Ord1nanoe N'o.C-~Oll 

ottheC1 ty 0: Long Beach. 

A public hearing was held on thls a~l1ca t1oD. at Los 

Ange1.es, CaJ.1to~1a, Oll Febnary ll, 1.931. 

Applicant serves Ter:nnal Island at Los .A:o.geles Earbor 

with natura~ .. gas~ Heretofore 1t has :maintained its pipeline 

. across San Pedro Harbor but :b.e.s experiellced sc=e d1tt1culty 1ll 
1 ts maintenance bec~use it is occas1o::lally broken by the 

dragging o't anchors by stea:nsh1ps paszixlg !ll and out 01: the 

harbor~ 

The ~ench1$e which 1t seeks to exercise prov1des 1:rr. 

an alternative route to reach TernjDAl Island. With its ~1pel1ne. 

T'.a.e tranoh1se grented by the; City ot I.o:c.g Beach, a <::OW 

ot which is attached to the application, specit1cally ~v1des 

that 1t "she.lJ.at no time be used 'tor the purpose 0: serving 

consumers Within said ·c1~. 
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•• 
It clearly appears t=0I:l. the test1:lony and evidence that 

public convenience ani neeess1ty~equ1re end will require the 

exercise by a:pp11cs:lt 0: the rightz em pnv1l.eges extended by 

th1s t:raneh1se •. 

r reco:nt:lend the following to::m o't order: 

ORDER _ ..... - .... --
Southern Counties Gas ~~any 0: cal1:orn1a having asked, 

that the CdmQ1ssto~;~e its order ~d dee1s1o~ decl3r~tha~ 

public convenienee' aDd necessity l"equ:1:'e and will requ1l"e :the' 

exercise by' a;p:plicent ot tbe ~ghts and privileges ~nted by 

tranehise telde:: erdine.nce No. C-10ll or tbe C1"ty of' Lo~ BeaCh, 

:public hea.riDg hav!:ag 'been heJ.d, the :ma.tter be1:C.e; subm1tted ~ 

now ready ~or deoision, 

The· Ra~oadCo=m1ss10n ot the Sta~e or Cal1~0rn1a hereby 

Ol"d.ers and declares that public convenienoe and necessity :require 

and w1ll require the exercise by ap':plieent ot t:ce :"1ghts aIIt 
,~ " 

~r1v11eges granted. by tranchise under Ordi:::ance No.C-lOll ot the 

C1 ty ot I.ollg :Beaeh. 

The above cert:t:t"ice.te is subjeot to the toll.oWillg eon~1-

t1ons: 

(l.) That Southern Counties Ge.s Co~ ot Cal.1to::n1a 
shall,t~e with this Co:m1ss~o~ on or betore 
March 10, 1931, a st1~ulat10n duly exeeuted upon 
authori ty or 1 'ts Board o'! D~ctors t:c.a t appli-
cant, its successors or assigns Will never cla~ 
be'!ore,the Ra1lroad Com:1ssio:l, 0= an1 other 
body' or court, e. ~ue tor such tre.nch1se 1n ex-
cess o~ tba actua~ cost the=eot. 

(2) Upon the tU1ng in sat1ste.ctoI'Y' '!o::n. or the 
st11'ulat1on and agreement, the Co::l1ss ion Will 
issue its 'snpplemental order authoriz1ng the 
exe~eise by e.pl>11c~t or the r~t$ and ,r1-
Ueges. g:'e:tted b:r ~chf.se under Ord1ne.nee 
No. C-lOll. oor the City oor Lont; Beach. ,'_ 

,I"., ... 

The ette~tive date 0: this order except as otherwise 

spec1t1eally' set torth shall be twenty e.a.y-s nom. tAe date 
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The torego~ Op1~10n an~ Order are hereby ap~rove~ an!. 

ordered t1led as the Op1:l.10n ant!. Ore.e:- ot tJ:e.::,' Railroad Com-

mission or the State ot Cali to::n1a. 

Dated. at San Fre.nCisco, Cal1to::n1a, this 16df 
daY' or Fe'b:-uary-, 1.931 •. 


